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CLAIM OX'X'RANK TOKUIIEI KAKU

lNo. 146€d-21. Decirled August 24, 19b01

FINDINGS OF T-ACT

- This claim, in the_amount of $1,2g5, was received by
the Attorney General on November 2, Lg4g. The claim
was_amended by a letter from the claimant dated De_
cember 14, 7949, which was received by the Attor"ey
General on December 80, 1g49. This retter did not atrect
or change the amount of the original claim, but merely
specified threeitems of personal property, namely, a radiJ,
a phonograph and some phonog.upir records *iri.u *"ru
not explicitly set out in the original claim. The ciaim
involves the loss of an automobiie and various items of
restaurant equipment and supplies, including a stock of
groceries. These items were used by claimant in a res_
pural! and chop suey business which he operated at
5714 CherryAvenue, Long Beach, California. tnu cbim_
ant was born in Jap3,n on July L4, L1ZT, of Japanese par_
ents. At no time since December 7, L}AL, has claimant
gone to Japan. On December Z, Lg4L, and for some time
previously, claimant actually resided at, 454g East Eu_
gene Street Los Angetes, Caiifornia, and was living there
on March 23, Ig4Z, when he was evacuated unde-r mili_
tary orders, pursuant to Executive Order No. g066, dated
February L9, 7942, and sent to Manzanar Relocation
center, california. About 6 months before the evacua-
tion, claimant had invested all his funds in a chop suey res_
taurant. He leased an empty store at b714 Cherry Ave_
nug Long Beach, California, and began to operate a
restaurant, but the war interrupted its progress. At the
time claimant was evacuated he was unabte to take any
of the property involved in this claim with him. He ai_
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tempted to seII his car and the business' but could not

inJ-u p,rt"t aser for either who would pay hil- a fair

;;l;". he stored all the things which he couid move

in u gurug" in the rear of his house a\ 4549 East Eugene

il;"t, i"os Arrg"tus, u"d left the heavier fixtures and

"q"ip-""t at the restaurant' The car was left at his

,iia'Lrr.". Upon his return to Los Angeles he found that

the car and the other things which he had left at the

restaurant and in tt " gu'usJin the rear of his house had

;;;rpp"rt.d, and he his blen unable to recover any of

;h";: His ioss has not been compensated for by insur-

;;;; "t in any other manner' His action in storing all

lfr" "q"iot"eni which he could move and in leaving the

remainder was reasonable, in view of the situation at

the time of his evacuation' The fair value of the prop-

erty at the time was $956'57'

REASONS FOR, DECISION

The evidence submitted by claimant in his sworn state-

ment has been corroborated in part by investigation' The

articles mentioned reasonably would have been owned by

u p"r*on operating a chop suiy.restaurant' The fact that

the business *u, of moderate size was confirmed by view-

ing the premises where the business had been conducted'

The claimant could not find a buyer or buyers who would

purchase his automobile and business at a fair price and

in view of the unusual and trying circumstances of evacu-

,iio", he acted in a reasonable manner in storing his

automobile and the property easily removable from his

restaurant in a ga,age in tfte rear of his residence and in

ubarrdoning tha hea"ier fixtures and equipment at the

,"stut,rant. Under California law such trade fixtures may

be removed from the demised premises by the tena'nt dur-

ing the continuance of his term, if the removal can be

eff"ected without injury to the premises' unless the thing

has become an integrat part of the premises' Deering's

Clrn Cod, of Caklornio (fg+g), S 1019' The evidence

does not in
storage sp:
out the her
erty involr
tion of it
$956.57 is I
through a
through ir
Inasmuch
claimant i
the above
personal 1
quence of J
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does not indicate that any other obstacles than claimant's
storage space and the physical handling barred his taking
out the heavier fixtures. Physical inspeetion of the prop-
erty involved in the claim could not be had, but a valua-
tion of it at the time of the evacuation in the sum of
$956.57 is fair and reasonable. Loss in such circumstances
through abandonment is allowabie, and likewise loss
through intervening factors. Akiko Yagi, ante, p. 11.
Inasrnuch as none of this property was ever recovered,
claimant is entitled to receive the sum of $956.57 under
the above-mentioned Act, as compensation for loss of
personal property as a reasonable and natural conse-
quence of his evacuation.


